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CHRIST ALONE LUTHERAN  | Fort Worth,TX 

July 01, 2018                      Pentecost 6 

SERVICE NOTES:  THE SEASON OF PENTECOST 

After reliving the great events of the life of Christ, the worshipping Church spends half a year 
focusing on the teachings of Christ.  The Church wears green (except for Trinity Sunday) during 
the season of Pentecost as the Spirit uses those teachings of Jesus to grow the faith of 
believers. 

BEFORE WORSHIP 

As you prepare to worship your Lord today, spend a few quiet minutes in prayer before the 
service.  Review the lessons, the service notes, and pray this prayer: 

O God, you have prepared joys beyond understanding for those who love you.  Pour into our 
hearts such love for you that, loving you above all things, we may obtain your promises, which 
exceed all that we can desire; through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  Amen.   

INFORMATION 

Restrooms are located across the hallway as you exit the gymnasium by the water foundations.   
A Mother’s Room is available for your use at any time during the service.  It’s located down the 
hallway to the right as you exit the gymnasium by the water fountains. 
Children’s Activity Sheets give activities and lesson pertaining to the Scripture lessons for the 
day.  Pick one up at the information table or speak to an usher.  

SERVICE PARTICIPANTS 

Rev. Paul M. Seager, pastor of Christ Alone 
Michele LaRocque, keyboardist 

9500 RAY WHITE RD. - SUITE 200, FORT WORTH, TX 76244  |  817-565-4427  | PAULMSEAGER@GMAIL.COM



SERVICE OF WORD AND SACRAMENT 

OPENING HYMN                                                                            Let Us All with Gladsome Voice | 64 

INVOCATION 

 please stand 

L(eader): The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of   
the Holy Spirit be with you. 

C(ongregation):  And also with you. 

CONFESSION 

L: God invites us to come into his presence and worship him with humble and penitent 
hearts.  Therefore, let us acknowledge our sinfulness and ask him to forgive us. 

C: Holy and Merciful Father, I confess that I am by nature sinful, and that I have disobeyed 
you in my thoughts, words and actions.  I have done what is evil and failed to do what is 
good.  For this I deserve your punishment both now and in eternity.  But I am truly sorry 
for my sins, and trusting in my Savior Jesus Christ, I pray:  Lord, have mercy on me, a 
sinner.  

ABSOLUTION 

L: God, our heavenly Father, has been merciful to us and has given his only Son to be the 
atoning sacrifice for our sins.  Therefore, as a called servant of Christ and by his authority, 
I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.     

C: Amen. 
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KYRIE  | LORD, HAVE MERCY 1

L: For all that we need in life, and for the wisdom to use all your gifts with gratitude and joy, 
hear our prayer, O Lord. 

C: Lord, have mercy. 

L: For the steadfast assurance that nothing can separate us from your love and for the 
courage to stand firm against the assaults of Satan and every evil, hear our prayer, O 
Christ. 

C: Christ, have mercy. 

L: For the well-being of your holy Church in all the world and for those who offer here their 
worship and praise, hear our prayer, O Lord. 

C: Lord, have mercy. 

L: Merciful God, maker and preserver of life, uphold us by your power, and keep us in your 
tender care. 

C: Amen. 

L: The works of the Lord are great and glorious; his name is worthy of praise. 

 The word Kyrie is a Greek word from the phrase Kyrie eleison which means, “Lord, have mercy!”  This is 1

the most heartfelt cry of a believer to his Lord.  It is not a cry for forgiveness, but a cry for mercy that our 
Lord and King hear us and help us in our necessities and trouble.  Christians have been praying the Kyrie at 
Sunday worship for more than 1700 years (that’s why its name is Greek, the language most commonly 
spoken at the time).  This morning, may it also be our heartfelt cry to our Lord and King.
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MELODIC GLORIA 

  
 Cantor: Refrain 

 All: Refrain 

 Cantor: Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father.  Refrain 

 Cantor: We worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you, we praise you for your   
  glory.  Refrain 

 Cantor: Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God, you take   
  away the sin of the world:  have mercy on us; you are seated at the right hand   
  of the Father:  receive, receive our prayer.  Refrain 

 Cantor: For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most 
  High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit in the glory of God the Father.    
  Refrain   Refrain 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

M: Let us pray. 

 The leader says the Prayer of the Day. 

C: Amen. 
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The Word of God 

CHILDREN’S SERMON 

FIRST LESSON  Lamentations 3:22-33 

22 Because of the Lord’s great love we are not consumed,      
for his compassions never fail. 

23 They are new every morning;         
 great is your faithfulness. 

24 I say to myself, “The Lord is my portion;        
 therefore I will wait for him.” 

25 The Lord is good to those whose hope is in him,      
 to the one who seeks him; 

26 it is good to wait quietly         
 for the salvation of the Lord. 

27 It is good for a man to bear the yoke        
 while he is young. 

28 Let him sit alone in silence,         
 for the Lord has laid it on him. 

29 Let him bury his face in the dust—        
 there may yet be hope. 

30 Let him offer his cheek to one who would strike him,      
 and let him be filled with disgrace. 

31 For no one is cast off          
 by the Lord forever. 

32 Though he brings grief, he will show compassion,      
 so great is his unfailing love. 

33 For he does not willingly bring affliction       
 or grief to anyone. 
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THE PSALM OF THE DAY   Psalm 30 

Read responsively with the leader. 

L:   Sing to the LORD, you saints of his; 

C: praise his holy name. 

L: For his anger lasts only a moment, 

C: but his favor lasts a lifetime; 

L: weeping may remain for a night, 

C: but rejoicing comes in the morning. 

L: To you, O LORD I called; 

C: to the Lord I cried for mercy. 

L: Hear, O LORD, and be merciful to me; 

C: O LORD, be my help. 

L: You turned my wailing into dancing, 

C: that my heart may sing to you and not be silent. 

SECOND LESSON  2 Corinthians 4:7-15 

7 But we have this treasure in jars of clay to show that this all-surpassing power is from 
God and not from us. 8 We are hard pressed on every side, but not crushed; perplexed, 
but not in despair; 9 persecuted, but not abandoned; struck down, but not destroyed. 
10 We always carry around in our body the death of Jesus, so that the life of Jesus may 
also be revealed in our body. 11 For we who are alive are always being given over to 
death for Jesus’ sake, so that his life may also be revealed in our mortal body. 12 So then, 
death is at work in us, but life is at work in you. 

13 It is written: “I believed; therefore I have spoken.”  Since we have that same spirit of 
faith, we also believe and therefore speak, 14 because we know that the one who raised 
the Lord Jesus from the dead will also raise us with Jesus and present us with you to 
himself. 15 All this is for your benefit, so that the grace that is reaching more and more 
people may cause thanksgiving to overflow to the glory of God. 
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VERSE OF THE DAY         
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GOSPEL Mark 5:21-24a, 35-43 

 please stand 

21 When Jesus had again crossed over by boat to the other side of the lake, a large 
crowd gathered around him while he was by the lake. 22 Then one of the synagogue 
leaders, named Jairus, came, and when he saw Jesus, he fell at his feet. 23 He pleaded 
earnestly with him, “My little daughter is dying. Please come and put your hands on her 
so that she will be healed and live.” 24 So Jesus went with him. 

35 While Jesus was still speaking, some people came from the house of Jairus, the 
synagogue leader. “Your daughter is dead,” they said. “Why bother the teacher 
anymore?” 

36 Overhearing what they said, Jesus told him, “Don’t be afraid; just believe.” 

37 He did not let anyone follow him except Peter, James and John the brother of James. 
38 When they came to the home of the synagogue leader, Jesus saw a commotion, with 

people crying and wailing loudly. 39 He went in and said 
to them, “Why all this commotion and wailing? The child 
is not dead but asleep.” 40 But they laughed at him. 

After he put them all out, he took the child’s father and 
mother and the disciples who were with him, and went in 
where the child was. 41 He took her by the hand and said 
to her, “Talitha koum!” (which means “Little girl, I say to 
you, get up!”). 42 Immediately the girl stood up and 
began to walk around (she was twelve years old). At this 
they were completely astonished. 43 He gave strict 
orders not to let anyone know about this, and told them 
to give her something to eat. 

L: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C: Praise be to you, O Christ! 

HYMN OF THE DAY  Abide with Me | 588, vv. 1, 2, 6, 7 
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SERMON Mark 5:21-24a, 35-43 

Don’t Be Afraid; Just Believe 
1. While there’s still time 
2. When time has run out 

NICENE CREED 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,  
 maker of heaven and earth, 
 of all that is, 
 seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,  
 eternally begotten of the Father, 

God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,  
 begotten, not made,  

of one being with the Father. 
 Through him all things were made. 
 For us and for our salvation, he came down from heaven, 
 was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary, 
 and became fully human. 
 For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate. 
 He suffered death and was buried. 
 On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures.  
 He ascended into heaven 
 and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
 He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
 and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the Lord, the giver of life, 

 who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
who in unity with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,  

 who has spoken through the prophets. 
 We believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church.  
 We believe in one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
 We look for the resurrection of the dead  
  and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
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Thanksgiving 

OFFERING 

The members of Christ Alone Lutheran Congregation have joined together to do the Lord’s work in this 
community and around the world.  Visitors need not feel obligated to participate in this offering which 
supports our ministry. 

A PRAYER FOR THE NATION 

LORD’S PRAYER 

C: Our Father, who art in heaven,  
 hallowed be thy name, 
 thy kingdom come,  
 thy will be done 
 on earth as it is in heaven.  
 Give us this day our daily bread;  
 and forgive us our trespasses, 
 as we forgive those  
 who trespass against us;  
 and lead us not into temptation, 
 but deliver us from evil. 
 For thine is the kingdom 
 and the power and the glory  
 forever and ever. Amen. 
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The Sacrament 

⎷ Christ Alone Lutheran Church practices close communion.  We ask that only members partake of the 
Sacrament.  

L: The Lord be with you. 

C: And also with you. 

L: Lift up your hearts. 

C: We lift them up to the Lord. 

L: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C: It is good and right so to do. 

L: Praise to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ!  In love he has blessed us with 
every spiritual blessing.  He sends the Holy Spirit to testify that we are his children and to 
strengthen us when we are weak. Now have come the salvation and the power and the 
kingdom of our God and the authority of his Christ.  To him who sits on the throne and to 
the Lamb be praise and thanks and honor and glory forever and ever:  
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HOLY, HOLY, HOLY 

 
WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

L: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when 
he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying: “Take 
and eat. This is my ✙ body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance 
of me.” 

 Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from 
it all of you; this is my ✙ blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for 
you for the forgiveness of sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in 
remembrance of me.” 

 The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C: Amen. 
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LAMB OF GOD 

DISTRIBUTION   

Come forward at the direction of the ushers. 

DISTRIBUTION HYMN              I Come, O Savior, to Your Table | 310, vv. 1, 3, 11, & 13 
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SONG OF DEPARTURE    Sent forth by God’s Blessing | 318 
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LORD’S BLESSING 

L: Brother and sisters, go in peace.  Live in harmony with one another.     
Serve the Lord with gladness. 

 The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look on you with favor and ✙ give you peace. 

C: Amen. 

CLOSING HYMN                               Day by Day | 765 

Printed on next page. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Welcome Visitors and Guests:  We are glad that you are with us this morning, and we 
pray that you will worship with us again soon.  God’s richest blessings to you!   

July 1 - 8: 
 Today  10:00AM Meet & Greet 
   10:30AM Worship with Holy Communion 
 Sunday  10:00AM Meet & Greet 
   10:30AM Worship 

Faithbuilders:  Our Faithbuilders class is for people interested in becoming members of 
Christ Alone, or for people just looking to build their faith through the study of the basic 
teachings of the Bible.  Classes will be held at our church’s office on the corner of Ray 
White and Heritage Trace Pkwy.  A new class will began this past Tuesday, June 26th @ 
7pm. The class is still open!  The next class is July 10th.  If you would like to attend or 
would like more information, contact Pastor Seager.  Free childcare is provided.  Everyone 
is welcome! 

Summer Canvassing:  We will again be canvassing homes this summer to tell our 
neighbors the good news of Jesus!  The next time we’ll go canvassing is Wednesday, July 
11.  We’ll meet at Kay Granger at 6:30pm, receive maps, and canvass from 7-8pm.  

Camp Shiloh Youth Camps are available for your children of a variety of ages.  These camps 
are a great way to enjoy fun with children as the same faith as our own.  It’s also a great way to 
grow in God’s Word together.  Go to campshilohretreat.org. 

New Mission Possibility in Midlothian, TX:  St. Mark Lutheran in Duncanville is closing soon 
and is interested in starting a new church in Midlothian. Currently there is no Lutheran church 
in Midlothian and no WELS church within about 15 miles of the area. This meeting will help to 
identify and speak with WELS members who are interested in joining this new church. J   

July 8, 5:30-8:30pm          
Midlothian Civic Center 
224 South 11th Street, Midlothian, TX 76065  
  
Catered BBQ meal will be provided.Please RSVP to gx2dx2@hotmail.com or 214-908-1111. 
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The following items are reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-718954 and CCLI license #11009776 
Melodic Gloria.  Tune:  © 1986 James Chepponis by GIA Publications, Inc.  All rights reserved. 
Day by Day.  Text: © 1992 Augsburg Fortress.  All rights reserved. 
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ABOUT CHRIST ALONE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Christ Alone Lutheran Church is a new Christian congregation, a mission plant of the third 
largest Lutheran church body in America.  Christ Alone congregation held its first service on 
January 10, 2010.  More recently, Christ Alone purchased 11 acres of land on Main St. in Keller.  
By God’s grace, Christ Alone Lutheran remains focused on our mission of reaching out with the 
good news of the Savior Jesus Christ who died on the cross to pay for all sins and rose again to 
give eternal life. 

Christ Alone Lutheran Church worships the Triune God – Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  We 
accept the Bible as God’s inspired and errorless word.  It is the only source of truth for life and 
for eternity. 

Christ Alone is dedicated to preaching the truth, that God has prepared a way to save sinners 
from eternal damnation by sending His Son, Jesus Christ.  By Jesus’ perfect life and innocent 
death, the sins of all people have been paid for in full.  Jesus’ resurrection is proof of this!  
Whoever believes (trusts) in Jesus has the forgiveness of sins, possesses eternal life now, and 
has a certain future with Jesus in heaven.  Believers in Jesus have been given the new life of 
faith by which they offer their lives in service to the Lord and all people. 

The mission of Christ Alone is to proclaim this eternal gospel (the good news), “that God was 
reconciling the world to himself in Christ, not counting men’s sins against them” (2 Corinthians 
5:19).  It is this gospel that gives our church its name:  Christ Alone Lutheran Church—He did it 
all! 

Office Location 

9500 Ray White Rd., Suite 200 
Fort Worth, TX 76244 

Worship Location 

Kay Granger Elementary School 
12771 Saratoga Springs Circle 

Fort Worth, TX 76244 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